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The College News· .. 
Vol. XVII, No. 22 
Haverford l'r()t�iSt\r 
Reviews 
Dr. Reitzel Finds 
• 
WeO Drawn lib. Sense of 
Incident Weak. 
CONTRASTED TO MEN 
� Ve... I. �uded as Having 
Something Worth Saying. 
High Level Sun. 
WAYNB AND BRYN MAWR, PA, WEDNESDAY, MAY B. 1931 Pria;: 10 Catu 
To SI"", Dr, L4w Miss Kingsbury On 
Prohibition 
• 
Effects '0 Be Studied 
Scientific Lines. Graduate 
Studeor. to Help. 
'The Mikado' Fulfills 
High Expectations 
I 
Choruses Are Powerful and 
Ellectiv.-splendid Cas! 
of Good Voices. 
Dr, Susan M. Kingsbury. dirC'ctor The' Glte Club', IOllg·await� IJroduc-
the Graduate School1of Social tion of "The Mikado" 011 Frida)' and 
only and Social RUC'arch, at Bryn Saturday nights oollIribulM morc than 
Mawr College. is to sen'e on the pro- ont straw 10\\'1;rd lhe collapse of an old 
hibition ad,·j50'Y rcsearch council adagt'. for it fulfilled en:r)' ieature of 
ganized by Colonel Amos \V. \V. our hopes, and our readcrs know lMY 
Wo�)(k()(k. The purpose of the wcrt: fond. 
cil, whieh is composed of lell econo- Wilh the )'i ing of the curla1ll' 1.11)011 0, Mr. WUlio,,, Reit:tl, oj the Et4glish lIIi 15 and 5ociologtsIS frOI1\ Icading the "gelltltnlcn of Japan," in the bright 
Dtport"lept 01 H(J'fJt'r/ord CoU,g, colleges and univt'rsitit:s. iii to' study idling .of.- "many a ''aft and far." tht: 
To read "The- Lantern" for the tht: t:fft:ctsof the dry law "along purely tone was set. Tht: arrangement of tht: 
time, especially if ont:'s knowledge scienlific lines." gentlemen was eff«ti\'e as ,,'ell as suited 
undergraduate magazines is bounded The research will be carried out as to their hUlllorously sliff mon�ments. 
the work (lone in Int:n·. colleges, is graduate study under the direction of MISS RUTH PAGE They came to life nicely. howner, both . . I d ----PhOIO by Wm. Shewell Ell1l. eye-openmg experience. I raws 4 the members of the council. Such sub- .,1,0 if to J,,"(t in ,ht Cloilla GtlTJm on "O(:ally and physically. ill reSI)()nSe to 
toward an essay rather than toward DR. SUSAN KINGSBURY jects as "How has the operation of the Tlit,J/If t1<t"'"I, bmt 2. iXanki-Poo's "song of Ihe sea.:' and in 
review; for, larger than any Question .. ho Ius btt" "ppoillUJ to 'ht Cot: Arnot Eighteenth Amendment affected child their gretting to the LonJ High Ext-
I· . h • I lVooJtKA:', AJ"i,ory Rm"rch Co,mcil. • qua Ily IS I e IIIterest 0 a contrast. delinquenc)'?" and "How has it cutioner missed none of Sullh'an's u. 
this i./1terut lh<: present re\'iewer bows. affected jU"enile drinking�" will be Varsity Tennis Downed Illoitation of color \'arieties. The)' e\'en 
Most striking is thi, point: in all the Gollegiate Styles Are investigaled. by Me:ion Cricket Club o"�rcallle their femininity to the utent of 
• 
storie, in "The Lantern" (I have also Scored by Miss Park Beside obtaining iliformatiDl1 o'''l':.l. ,;:;,;:;;"".i. pt'(lviding a real rol1lrut to-the: "lraitrof r�d bac.k th'rough se\'tral
�
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n�i
n
�I_' '''roi;Ciii�itici���ji;;-;-;;;;-;�I����. anglt:s pf the prgblem. i ' .... il 
.u'ff" .. 'I ....... . ,od-.. ,... jli"�iet·:. .. t"".-ftutlt1rinr .... "''''' ...  ----
search of lighn tliif the commission will stir up back Salurday, this tilllt: al tht': hand, and delicate singing rontribut� mort': a year I I ' . is shown. In Miss two" thus ended the ,pring song i intt':r(,51 in prohibition enforcement of the ),teriOIl Cricket Club. Ullfortu- t tan Ilelr costumes, ('spt(:lllly the wigs, Darlington's Hero two difficult COIlCtp- . among t':ducatOrs. . ' 10 Ihe flrec:t of the shy and wond(,ring 
tions are laid down. followed. and which MISS Park began her discussion nalel), the German oral prc"('nt�d a schoolgirl. as charming<a.s she is rare. of spring dress at coUege. We beli('\'� I d " d I I brought to a finish with sureneSJ. In arge auen :tnc..: an anyone e se W 10 As the I>opulace, the two choruses (hat Miss Park belie\'es that th� conductrF.·�"htn"n Write and Miss Grant's Tile lVailrrss, ..... hene:ver be.. llIight ha"e come wa,s ha\·ing hu Ilie:- "with ;0)'005 .hout and ringing chee.r," h · . L..' _L... of the students is in their own hands. P roduce 'T hre'e PIa' ys d '  f I bl h'l aVlOr IS ...,;mg uu=rved, the writer's ture taken as a mellluer of the ma (. {Itllte a IlOwer u enJt!1I1 e. W It': But now 'she is inc:lint':d to push a slight mind works neatly and accurately. But [ f . . f "' .. " I,·k.do" <.51. in their dramatic silencing of Katisha. not re ornl or which we Will all eel ...,;tter � the Rnse of incident is poor and off for' c.al1.-goH-acttlSton{ed in a y('ar On 1 uesday night tilt': o\'l;�rptaying Sulli\'an', grlllld opera style, movem�nt of people throu,Bh a series c!:tu preSented three or the one-act Allen was the lint 10' fall. be.ing which is not too happy a lapse from the. 
E:in""'" "j
or two:-l.fiss Park, in carefully reading b 60 6" b 'I • • k H sc�n�s is fumbled. MilS plays written in their R�quired English eaten ' . -w, Y l rs. 1-ioIS y. er \'ein of light musical satir� ,:xel1lplifit':d by her Vogue, has discovered that a '�"iO<II ' . Wal .. r for My SllIi" is a case or ,. Course. The first play of the evening game was qpite. good, but sht: was Ko-Ko. of elegance and charm is coming I . •  fumbling, most obyious perhaps """us< j hides behind formaUty. W35 a comedr·elltitl�d ';The Habit of clearly outclassed. t was 11\ tillS compliance to the de-most ambitious. Very little of the Habit," written and directt:d by C. Mrs. Gardine;r beat Collier 6-1, 6-... malld. of comedy that Miss Bell. whether 
ing don� by young men shows so There are; two areas of the; campus
' Duany. The plot conc�rn5 a middle. During the second set there were,some �1)Caking or singing, excdled as the 
5t':lIse of the way human beings are ""'0', I which Miu Park hopt:s this new aged g�ntlt':man. unusually' 8�t in his good rallies and the IJla},ing was shameltSJ upstart, for sh� brought out the but the sense of these human beings of formality will lift its head: on I domeslic habits (e\'en for a' middle- fairly e"en. ludicrous and the I);!.thetic in his cltar-
raged in an activity of being alive upper campus and at tht: din er table. aged gentleman), }\'ho is imposed upon Anne Page defeated A. Lee- Harden. acter. Her entrance was incredibly 
we;ak. Character has been o�:;;=� I 
Apparently the upper campus is r�garded for twenty-four hours by a \'isiting bergh, 6-4, 6-3. They both Ill'll' a sUI)Crb, but her young sword-be;arer comes 
thought about and recorded; but as a bathing beach while; in reality it is ICOUt who camps curin similar type of game, standing on the in for a share of the credit quit� incom-
is faleen on trust. which murn that more like Rittenhouse square in its free rOOIll. much to the dismay of his base line and dri"ing at their oppan. patible with his size. 
has chiefly been take:n from the: admittance: to the public and its gttlenl domestics. The point of ellu' ftet. There were a good many Mi�s Btll', unlraditional Itature was 
one has .. read. Perhaps young w,.m,,,, jlook. Th�refore our appearance;s should pia)' seems to be the similarity in  long rallies which Miss Page was gen. a deddtd asset to her alJpeal, and, for a 
have a faculty for obsef\'ing others; be drawn fronl Rittenhouse Square and rigidilY of the habits with which erally able to �nd. tall person, helpless from a softening of 
ce;rtainly show a more developt;d not from a beach. Shorts and drying had imboed hit. Stickn�y, and the Boy The btst match was that in which lhe: h�,1rt. s«ms jun too p;lthetic: for 
mon sense about people than do hair belong to one and not the oth�r. Scout code, this rosy-cheeked I Miss Townsend be:al Margaret words. The list sollg. of COUf5�. aplltalro 
men. Miss Park hopes that the ,lIe)¥, '.''3y will hope of the natioll. Tht: performance During the whole first set the to a common emotion, but e,'en Ko-Ko·,t. fi rct reacL. the area of the c ... p... d'" I I I I h' II I bolh The contrast is significant. No ... I' wls )sllllgUished by tlte pantomime ofl pl.)ring was,.. \'try even. Haskell orten re usa 0 exec:u e mIst , or liS -
of fietion written by a man (1 While Mus Park does not be;lolIg to Miss Schwab as Mr. Stickney, Miss got Miss Townsend on the run and ('ring tht: flowers Ihat bl0911l in the SI)ring 
exactly between the agts of 18 to 22) the; school where Englishmen in igloos Parsons' characterization of the Irilh then finished off the I)oint with a well- made him solllt':lhing 10 be lo\·�. As 
shaWl any uptrien<:e: of other peqple, or an African jungle dress for dinner, housekeeper. and some lovely touches placed shot to the side lines. Her best with Ihe harust':d "Major Gt-ncral" of 
any awareness of the #impact of other dots believe that' if the dinner hour can by Miss Smith with bfcon, setling·up point ,dnller was a stinging drive the "Pirates," played by Miss Bell last 
nlind, and other behaviors. Young men be. detached from the fe,'c:r and heat ex�rcises and te;l\ts . which bounced about an inch inside year, one wantM 10 pick him U\I and 
Karcely know what it is to hate or to be tht: rest of the day by a feeling of Wa", a tragic episode written by Because; of  the lack soothe his rut'lk'd spirits. It  is 110 WOIl -
hated. s o  indifferent are by a spollg-e, a comb, powder F. Grant, who not only wrote and sufficient good COIIII}(':tilioll at col. dtr that Katish3 sUccumb«! to "Tit-
importallt basel' of social (lOIlUOUe4 •• P ...  T,,'o directed her own play but 5UI)er"ised lege Mis!!. Haskell was nOI ahlc 10 \\'illow," for, in contrast to the usual 
They beliC\'e that y6u love or hate the whole produttion. followed. Joce- ( 
• downing, il was sung Ililh an air of 
"pi;ni',n. 
j . C )  Contlou .. d 00 I'a,." Two Siml)lt': sinccril)' which would ha\'c 1II{.I\'ro fellows because of their political v, IYII Todd pli5S afl>enter , gi"en the 
They do not know that the ground Dr. Fenwick Rewarded OPl>ortunity of marrying her fiance the heart of the mosl skeptical., 
dislike; can be a past)' compluioll, for Current E"el't" j (Miss Boyd) bdore he sails to Moder�hitecture COflcerning Ii\(' "thrH little maids from 
the gTound of affection if often the; i France, probably' to die, sends him Stmple and UsefuJ school," it has b«n said Ihat at tl\('ir 
of a profile. Everything I have rud in After a stimulating half hour with Dr. away because with the disheartening 
"The Lantern" sho'\\'s some appreciation Fenwick's fivt hour plan, which.h� examl)le of her widowed sister ()'fiss On \Vedn�sday, April 29, Mr. C. H. 
of these simple foundalions. When" a sented in condensed form at the Carter) whose iuture is "a blank," she Van der Leeuw gave a leclure;, iIIus· 
)'oung man tackles fiction, the I last curr(,llt e"el1l5 lecture, Miss cannot "belie\'e Ihert: is an)' rul hall· trued witlt slides, on "International 
of character is the consequence. Bell. �rstwhile prtsidtllt of the U'�"'·lpin\s!l." \Vhile the idea is an inler· Architecture." llr. Van der Leeuw 
conceptions art borrowed from his read- graduate Association. arose. "Dr. esting one we fdt the bre:"ily. word i- is lIot only a prol'tlinel'lt Dutch indus-
ing. But an incident he handles �·id,." she "I han a and i 1JI'' Li'' P.IDide.n.l 01 LIle Inl(':rtUtiollal 
Industrial Relations Association. but 
do; but sbe ClIft • man who The actors ga\'e the impres· also a recognized exponent of modern 
Muscular V .. Emotional Effort I said to have, sho�ld devote half all of sincerity, but the pla)',,-r'\ters architecture. 
Alloth�r curiOUS contrast is to be seen e,·ery Tuesday IHght, as well as the had ob"iou5Iy bitten off 1II0re than Architecture has a variety 0( asptcts, 
when Ollt: considers the; verse in "The gi,·tn to pre:p.'U3tioll, to prcsenting Ihey cpuld...,.chew. 
historical, aesthetic, hygiellic. liS 
Lantern". Thes� poems ha\'e something facts of the world (in convenient The last play. Phot'Mn, 
was beauty is rts},chological. diff('ring in 
10 say; the poems of young men mcxt sugar-coated doses) 10 a group of doubtedly the 1Il0S1 successful, different people and frOIll one age to 
often are mere grab-bags of words. I who know nothing about it. .. I 3mbilious in its production-bo
th anOlher. Many people do not like the 
suspect Ihat tht': quality of the; pottry :n better rec:omlltn.se than the sound of 
and COSlulll(,S werc chanlling. It modern phase:, bUI if they ",'ould look 
"The Cantt:rn" come, from one of two apiliause: 1 ha"e asked you"a ,,,, stion.j\\ith a situalion more within the at it without prejudice the)' would sie 
cau.scs. The write.r i, able to see clearly but 1 shall not ask you to answer it. of college dramatists. 
It concerll�d how adt:quately it answers the: needs 
IIlhll!I;c IIssn_ Elect;on 
p,t'sid.·111 
Gertrude II. \\'oodward, 3!. of 
Cltdtnut Hill, m1:l tll'Ct� pres'­
dent of the Alht..:tic .o\_bociation for 
1931·J2. �Iiss Woodward is a 
graduatt of SprillRsK\e School. She 
has b«n on the Athletic Associa­
tion Board sin« 1919. when she 
was frt'shman rl:l're enlali\'e. being 
SOI)homore member in 1930 and 
trea5urer for the l);Ist )'t'ar. Miu 
Woodward has Illaycd left 1,."If­
hack on Ihe "anit)' hockl:Y t�m 
for Ihr« 
something other than herself. This ste:ad I shall ask you anoth�r. Do 
ilHrigue in the court of of this age. It should be rem('mbered 
Ih,'"k 1"-1 Ih- I,' m- ""1 <ollie Miss Coxe. author. director and �h:; '�I�"m�od��' �'�"·; ·�d�o<�.� n;: o�l�m�';.� n�·�·
'
� nod�;'�'";·�I-;-a����P'';i,�-]��!.!fr.;;;--lr---would explain luch a ptece as Miss , na ... .. Two 0" ne:\\'s of the world 
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have � there most convincing performance of period of txtremely ugly schooL nrslty 
be 110 more tariff, and whm Mary· e;,·elliIl8. The last lil1e ",'U an excel- without any relation to its hockt)' $(Iuad for t".,'O )un and a\l\'2.re of what it 
hence can Slate a shall ha\'e sunK into a dismal bog? lent finishing touch. 
ingl. In reaction to this Ihe: Cal)tain of the 1933 elus ba k�-
wi.,h II ;;;j;''; that ti� comes, )'ou will Ill\'t': In following the prec:�trll of last year's came. to the front and for a time ball Inti\. 
Rt':cent elections to the Under· 
gnduate Board have created the 
following officers: Anne Knapp, '33. s«retary; Lulu Bowen. '34, 
treuur�r; Nane:y Hoyt, '33. nrst 
junior member; Bt;.ulah Farker, 
'33. stcond junior mell16er; Helt':n 
Bowit, '34, IOphomort': membu. 
It':isure and you rna)' be able to Frelhman Class, 1934 has carried on a thing was ornate and lacked Trrl1Sllrt'r 
your time and perhaps find the tradition \\'hic:.h we hope: will becomt Window, we;re not for lii,ht or .irl Syh'ia C. Bowditch, 'JJ, tlf 80s 
to my Qutstion in these." She firmly ntablishtd by succet':ding c1as!H. for ornament. .-The: proPOsed tOil. Winsor School of S�lf-Go' 
him with an Wition of C. C. and J. M. 1���;.::�J l� built in N�w York. is t'rnmcnt Board for two )·('3.r : 
Warr�n's "The United States in the The casts wtr� as follows: T by conscrntives for havinl second \'arsit)' baskttball tt'2111 al,Kl Supremt: Court." and Btveridge's "Life 1 .- too much of Ihil artistic decoration. \,aflity swimming for two ,.�ant 
of lIarshall." a ,Bift from the Under· -TIi.E H.�BTT-OF HABIT Buildings should be simple; their pur- SlICrtt(Jr)' 
graduate AJJOCiation- in appreciation of C. Duany pose is to form sheite;ring walli. Tht 5lWn Danieb, '34. Long 
Dr. Fenwick's enlightenins TUt'lciay niaht Annie ...................................... ). Parsons ultra-modern criticize the plans of Shipley varsity 1\\-jlllll"ul 
c: .............. 'fIlrw c ............... 'I"krM 
• 
• 
• 
• 
THE COLLEGE NE 
in 1914) 
Puhlithtd wtdtI, durin, th. eou. y ur 
tha inter .. t of 
Mawr ColI,p. 
Olriatmu end Eutu Holiul"o and durin, 
Bryn M.WT at m.J.1a,wr. Buildin .. 
EJitor";n-C.Jti,/ 
Rosa HATFnn.o, 'll 
lATA CLEWS, 'J) 
Ea.l%48nH JACQON, 'l] 
8aTn ICINDLUUGa:., 'u 
Con EJitOf 
SUSAN NOBLE, '32 
� A. FINDLSY, "34 
CLAU FIlANCU GRAHl', '34 
SALua jOHU, H 
NICHOLS, ')4 
SUbWi"t';;'O�"'��;:�(, 
YVI)tolN' ( 
• 
BWlilllw Mllnll,tr 
MOLLY AnIOn, '32 
CutOUNII 8£aG, '3] 
MAeaL MUH.u�, ']] 
ASlistllntl 
EL84NOII. YIWt£L, ']3 
J. ELlZ .... IrTH HANNAN, ')4 
_..,0 MAILING PRlCIl, .3_00 
MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIMB 
u tKOnd.d ... IUtttr at the Wayn" . Pott Ollict 
--
HE COLLEGE 
The Pillar 
01 Salt, 
NEWS MAy 13, I9l! 
found hanging from the ceiling; CoUege Styles libly worn around the neck for humili· 
purposes. The exca,'alors wert OoDtined from P ....  0 •• 
lurprised at the lack of pictures 
hangings on the walls. Howc\'rt', silk sown; if we can build Jomething 
numcrous holel were found in the plaa- more genial and more cosmopolitan,
 
Itr where luch hangings may haN�: exchange a few degant nothing, with the 
been .placed. perhaps indicating that 
wardens. somtthing mort formal and len 
ClifIP""9 from (J Nt'f.t'S/IO!,£r of the Yrar the settlement buildings wefe rifled at adolescent, we will fjnd all this a material 
4931 A. D. some early period. On Ihis Roor and change. 
Excavation of Mound ..c:alJ� "Hill o f  011 Ihe lower one long dark corridOr! The calleee is trying to make 'itself a 
the Martyred Virgins" Throw. Light ga\'e a stuffy monastic effect. pleasanter place to live in. j\ great deal 
on Ancient Civiliution On the lower Roor' instrurnents of 
of painting has befft done already and 
Hitherto Unknown. I "ort,,,, were found such as a mcchani. during the summer' Wyndham is to be 
box ," h,-,h b, the chane. manipu-
completely done over. In the dining 
Excavations ha\'!"e been undertaken • ff - -lation of one of the excavators was I _
r
"
oo
_d "
m
_
'
I:"
an e ort IS bemg made to have 
by Professor xSOaOtl (male stx) X" 
to,und to give out hideous and raucous I' wdl urved and pleuant nfeals. Y. Z .• T. E .. A. B. C .• of the ancient I ' All ,h,-, ,-, be'-"g do". th" .-. rna sounds-dearl" to torture the sensi- y Illound known to the natives as "the: . h -tive ean of the inmates. A IluaU lIaos move agamst a more wort y seumg. HiR of the �Iartyred Virgins," This 
'-d .'., found in the central hall Miss Park feels that if we could pre-site was found buried Mnealh a so I 
.",u ' " l ing a lIletal bo:c full of coins of stent the. sanle impression on Ole upper mus of rubber, evidently the ' 
",bl>er I sizes, practicall, the ani, coins campus or in lhe dining room as on the of the explosion o{ a nearby 
r I 'ulturc:lin the entire building. The naos station platform when leaving for a plant. Th� language 0 th s . 
_ t.ined a skeleton in a kne#l!ing position wtdc-e:nd, or in th� t,''ening drus in has not yet been deciphered. but It " 
before the box. clutching three Goodhart, then we would prQduce a more been suggested by the well·known 
�;
"
'�'
:
:�0
g1'
�: ; Imade of nickel. TI.:s sk'eleton 
agree:able and amenable life which we 
thority on Anglo.maniacal ''1 
ice, Professor 907B8 wearing. among other thi�gs, a 
will want when we leave here. 
the name was derived from Ihe Bryn wide girdle made of a rubberized 
Mawr. of legendary fame, more rial. It has been suggested that 
Licularly from the fact thjlot the i was used for t.he same 
tants were called Bryn MaMtyrs, pose as the hair shirts of ancient 
Varsity Defear 
(loaUaued from P ... e 0 •• 
• 
RoaJnutn, S/)(Jre That Tree name suggests a pagan religious and·Asia Minor� This naos I ller,�:'�: ::O:��'O�;�� and especially the residents' of Denhigh must?e Illent with barbaric customs. and not have been a shrine. but was h in the proposed widening and straightening of Gulph Rood. vations have corroborated this. theory. haps- a place for voluntary 
time ago the Lower Merion Township Rood Commissioners sug- So far only IWO trenches have been lin« 110 bars or 19CkS were 
jlnd be.aatU..o tire. "". � __ 
quickly' rail· through the 
second &t:t forcing Miss Haskell t o  
a gnat deal o f  the court every �;�� a plan that included cutting off the skirts of the, infirmary and at right angles, one disclosing a. Diametrically opposite the nam 
r both the maples at the corner outside Dalton and the oak outside structure with an arched gate at strange room was found. ' 
/�:'��:�itin'l h - - h d -d ' . _.1 ' 1 d I I d b k - d 
W e  were very disappointed not to 
�l uc Opposition to t e roo WI enmg Immcutate y eve - centre. Tangenliall, ,)Iaced beside a sea e y great crea Ing oors. ped I T h" I - I A II - - " .. I ki d db' . have the doubles. But because of the o t e owns tl' am Wit lOUt. Slllil petltton vo..�a1l1e a ong road (strang.ly ennugh, barred s·e etons a n  e ria therein 
c •• - 570-0dd - 1 I··' bl- I - h- I 
• d b ' - , interference of the oral and the late· one UCdnng stgnatures. t I;U to a pu IC le:mng, at W IC 1. which extends through the arc" is Co\'ere y a line nnpQ pable dust 
- -d II De M - k A 
- I fi - - 'I- - - d d- P'rof",o, I ness of the match in starting Mist lOCI enta y. an annmg spo e, comnullee 0 v� CItizenS, J.\ ISS another building. Still another b.u;'d' I clpllal'e , accor IIIg to M P- " KI All d C 'I I \" W H b I Ph-I- XO�O'! b h h Page was forced 10 leave befOfe the ary Jerce, �nr . app, re . �, au e, 'l . • � urn, am I Ip ing is fo.nd 011 another axis, the .,,"'. 1 - OIJ<I • , Y t e atmosp ere. 
A H d fi R d C - - M G I -
. 
I b bl h h- d match could be played. , art, an ve oa ommtsstoners, r. eorge urwen. c lalnnan; bers of which it has been as yet ,t seellls pro a e t at t IS was use 
Mr. Manci11� Mr. Seidel. Mr. Williams, and Mr, Warnock, was..created possible to clear, owing to the as an asphYliation chamber. Merion C. C, Bryn Mawr-
settle the problem. Tl1is committee has� met ·toge ther twice, but 'SO that th�y were completelz.dogged 
most interhting of all was the �. Lasky defeated Allen 6-0, 6·2. 
·�=-:==-j'ir���I��iij:f;�:�� i1:�;-:�!; ;;:;���; �":��:��:=k�� tape-like strips of reddi!l\ hue. covery of the p;"ifi�tion room Mrs. Gardiner defeated Collier, (,,1, 6-4.-It is said, however. that as matteI'S now b01lding.- victims were prepared for me Misl Page defeated Hardenbergh. 
the new road will be neither straight nor narrow. A few trees may not completely excavated have 6-4, 
be spared, but privacy and quiet will not. There seems to be little need' t t - f - f h with fonts of purifying waters, Impor an m omlalloo 0 t e Miss Townsend defeatcd Haskell, 
for this unpopular step -, even the Mount Morrow Protective Associa- d - -,- - f U for partial inmlersion and slr"nge 1.(1 CIVI Izahon 0 pper 8-6, 6.2. 
_ tion representin� the chief users of tbe rood opposes the project of period-or to be more specific, 
galion devices, evidently used 
____ � __ 
widening it. M ISS Mary Pierce urges all friends of the college to use Hallocene Epoch. spraying hot liquids at the unl'o":um," I 
any personal influences they may have to oppose the widening of the A long irregular shaped roof 
bodies oL the religieuse.. These Fenwick Award 
road .. The COLLEGE NEWS joins in her appeal. 
. 
first revealed and on it was In',"'�o covuiu and others such as the str.n".1 C •• UaH4 be. Pece 0 .. 
I in a prone position, reoccurrence of the number four in Current Event ltttures, which have betn 
The Thespums of 1931 
c . 
The Dramatic Muses have resided pleasantly at Bryn Mawr with 
the Oals of '31 . Goodhart, newly-built when this class entered, has 
acquired legend and tradition through their accomplishments. The ghosts 
of rehearsaJs dead and gone linger along the l1lusic walk and in the May 
Day room and the memorabfe imprint of the productions-UBcliairs/' 
"Tile Adilliroble Crichtoll," "Th, Second Shepherd's Play:' "Th, COII­
slallt N')'JlJplJ/' UTile M ikado"-is on the wings and boards of Goodhart 
stage. The talented directing and acting of '31 has raised the standard 
of Bryn Mawr dramatics to a higb level which it will be difficult 
maintain. They have combined a technique of restraint with dramatic 
zest. It is to bt'110� that future 1>lays at Bryn l\,lawr will carry on 
their distinguished tradition. 
...... c,------
Editorial From the "Barnard Bulletin" 
Every Freshman is given to understand. on entering college, that 
the old system of compulsory stud)",; lompttlsory attendance at classes, 
of being watched and cared for. is a hing of the past. College is a 
place for complete independence where individual interest IlIa), be de\'el­
oped according to individua1 rights. 
Somehow, we cannOt reconcile this particular theory with the 
vailing plethora o[ attendance sheets and attelldanf:e cards. more 
ever in abundance at this time of yearly reCkoning. Either we are 
pendent or we arc not. And certainly no one can deny that being forced 
to submit to a daily roll-call does not materially add to an attitude of 
study because of inner compulsion, 
which was Iying- a pile of c\o,'h'''_lcoIQfS of the ribbons on the wooden a popular and well-attended college 
'A find of major importan.:.e· was rings. and in the lantern);' discovered, iustitution for the palot twelv.e years. 
bot tie, -•• b",,'bl, ,ont.,n,ng 0,-1 lead the excavOitors to dtd�e that . I" Dr. FenWick, in accepting the gift. 
which leads Professor X80aOli to institute spent four years preparing graciously said that, aill-ough he often 
elude that th,-s w.s • ,.,r",.' to and purifying its in males by the small .... felt the need of more time for his writ ins 
sun, ,h. 0;1 b.,-ng us.d to .no,-nt tortures aGove nienlioncd (each nd he ' - -a t ught that he should gIVe up hiS 
victim. This was not the only is thought to represcnt .a stage in this TuesdOly night ltttures, the fact that girls 
evidence which verified Professor preparation) and at the end they were I ",nt;,nu,<1 to came was enough to make 
907B8's theory of the virgin martyrs. finally allowed to commit suicide in go on. He expressed his..satisfaction 
the. upper layer of chambers evi. any one of a number ..of ways-asphyxi- so many are interested in what is 
dence of an ascetic existence was and suffocation bring the most going on in the world and told a story 
found: hard palettes on which the vir- popular method. about Florcnce Nightingale's interest in 
gins must ha"e slept, the only decora. In the other building, evidently the world problems at a time when women 
don being of a religious nature, such as temple, a collection of marble busts were expected to �eir attention 
pott,r, 'nd •-cod'n ' gur., of 'n,-",.I, on pedestals was ·found. These are II to their tatting. He hOI>tS that lOme of 
found in every room. which are sup- thought to represent minor gods as us. on the strength of our interest and 
posed to have been revered by Ihis none of them in any way resemble the might do a work as great and 
civilization, also numerous l)holO- chid god "Charlie:' It is interesting as hers, though it need not 
graphs in a remarkable state of pres- to discover on the walls of the build- involve us in being "angels of the Cri. 
of male figures. In ings the remains of prolific plant mea." He closed by saying that if cur 
olle room must be Ihe chid ] t would stGN that even at expressed sentiments similar' to 
shrine IItllny of these ikon were found, comparativcly recent date it was of Mrs. Nightingale, we would be 
all bearing the hieroglyphics "Charlie" impossible to keep the jungle entirely justified in giving them the well. 
-(:videnlly the name of the chief god. "ha-ha." • • • 
Many boxes of red and white powders 
• were discovered, probably used as in· 
ccnse, and sticks o( rcd and blaci 
llaint used for striping the body on 
ceremonial occasions. Large wooden 
rings lied with colored ribbon were 
After taking you forward 3000 years, 
wc'll 'put you back 3000 and 2, aud 
you the long-I)romised el>istle 
from Lot's Second Wife. 
disturb you at all. There comes a time 
Dear LOl's Third Wife: 
Provided a student can accoOlplish the academic objective she sets 
for herself on entrance to college, what possible ditTerence can it make 
whether she goes to everyone of her classes or not? Sttrely, i f  a sltl<ient, 
Senior or not, can do her work without listening to every single thing 
an instructor 5.'\ys, she deserves a refund of her time, granted without 
any sort of penalty. With few exceptions. If a student does not want Ellropa: St'Crrts q/ Ihr Ori"/l/, the 
to go to classes, she don not come to college. Once here, she cannot Arabian Nights on the screen, 
And was it really three years ago 
thai we passed awa)' from lhat life? 
Although. of course. it seems less than 
a day to us, we had Ihought it was 
but two years in rour reckoning. We 
dicd in springtime:, with the Japanese 
cherry blossoms, and we are almost 
!'ure that this i. only the second bloom­
ing since that hour. But, o f  course. 
time is much more iml)Ortant to us 
than it is to you. yo� ha,'e 80 many 
things to think about, but here in we 
eluptine5� of th� Elysian Fields!"we 
have but to lean Ol'er the gold bar, 
and reRect on the gay. if wicked, do. 
ings of Sodonl and Gomorrah. 
in the life of every disembodied soul 
when it longs to be a ghost, and re­
visit in trailing white checse-c.loth its 
former haunts. So we plan to  be a 
"revenant," and unde\" a very unex· 
pected disguise. to steal in some eve­
ning' and look over your ullsuspecting 
shoulder. You will nevu know us-­
for the living forget sooner than the 
dead: and we will certainly not reveal 
our identity. For though ghosts art' 
oh so fond of liviQg persons, the latter 
help but rea.lize the significance, the inspirational value of lectures and Keiths: Adolilhe lilenjou and 
discussions. Forcing her to attend these pleasurable meetings places them Brian in FrOllt Pagt!. An adaptation 
in i1&unavoidably unpleasant light, m:l.kes them loS{': the (la"or of mature 
the play dealing with tabloid newspapeu 
seelong after learning which is rightftlll) theirs. and their thirst for news. 
Considering the matter therefore, psychologically. esthetically, and Chestnut: jack Holt, Fay Wray, Ralph 
from the viewpoint of justice. we.. find ourselves inevitably drawn Graves in Diriuiblr; another air drama. 
a declaralion in fa\'or of free cuts Jor all Let college be a place wl,er-e l Arcadia: Marlene Dietrich i� Dis· 
one can achieve an education after whatever. fashion seems best. hOl/ort'd with Victor Md.aglen. Based 
on the stor,,)' of the lifC' of one of war 
Thanks to the PowerSc-that-be for a n�ce, wide bo..1rdwalk to Gc>o<l_ltime'5 most intriguing won� .se:cret 
hart. It protects the
, 
feet from the �r.ass and tllCCfil.5j<- from the fect. 
service agents. 
Fox: Thrt't' Girls LOSI, with Lor�ua 
Young and John Wayne. Three young 
/ 
ro plays the pY yOUI!S blade who b"".·oIgirls leave their respect�e hOfTl(s in a 
Shqbert: Th4'.Stl,d4"I' PriMa S«m' to Iht' heart and shatters the illusions of small town to Kt:k thrills in the big city 
In Philaddphia 
� ehjo),inK himself in Pluladelphia-
foolish maiden who �lie\'ed. of Chicago. 
10m peQllle nt'Ver know when enough's Earle: Vaudeville the chid 
gil. On the scrttn, Conrad Nagel in 
��'!; ..lJ�<J�
r�don�;!d.!; n0o� .�'�"�/ ",�, S�
lStt'r. She purloined her sister's 
Local Movie. 
Ardmore: \Vednesday and Thursday, 
W�11 Rogers in A COIII'I'C/icut YOllkuj 
We trust thai Lot wil1 �e a good 
husband to you, and nOt tOir-p..one t o  
talk o f  the way o f  his first wife with 
her skillet and of his second with her 
needle. As for you, if you hal'e a 
way with your eyes, and a CUle little 
trick with your lashes, 
Nffjllt. Musical. We'v� been muttermg n� 
utkk:r our breath about' this for two Stanton: Continuing Trodt'r Horn. banks in R .. arlu'lIg lor tht' Mooll. the 
weeks. venture in Africa with the _K:I of all 
Garrick: Thr Bo,.d Wogoli. Opening animals that could be: found. 
engagement of the highlY-looted new Boyd: G�ria Swanson in !tldis(r�l'l. 
revue featurinl Fred and A<klc Astaire, Amusing romplications in the 10"e 
Frank �Iorlan. Helen Broduick. Tilly of an indiscrt't't young thing. 
LoICh. Music by Sthwaru of Thrrr'$ A Karlton: COI15lanc:e Bennett in Bo,.,. 10 
Crl1U.¥. Cood--new at last; unart, tophi,- L(1t'r. Exactly ';\,hat it sounds like. 
toted, well-done and thoroU,hly worth Stanley: Continuing john Barrymore 
i«Utra, in S1'I'IIgoli. The lamou, profile as the 
hypnot.IJt and madman of Du Maurier's 
Ramon Novar- no,'(:1 Trilby, 
---
Seville: Wednesday and 
Th,�:�:� I Wil1 be as nOlhing. Let us warn HOllor '''' }lollg Lnt:t'rs, Claudette of one thing only, it takes a lot of and Frederic March� FTiday and of humor to handle him. If ever he 
dlly; Parlor B�drOOHJ oltd Si,.1 with frets you. my dear, laugh it offl 
Bust\!r Keaton: Monday .and It i. natural for us to wonder what 
Ruth Chatterton and Paul Lukas in manner o f  woman you are who has 
/oithflt/. taken our place at the breakfast 
Wa.yne: Wednesday and and now pours out Lot's morninr cof-
Norma Shearer in Stroltl,}ers May fee, and reminds him to trim his patri. 
Friday and Saturday Auoss Iltr beard. So we have a little plan 
urillt Mr. OM Mrs. Mortl" JollruoN. which tickles us mightily, and need not 
--�­• 
inclined to regard a ghost with 
chill dislike. An)'way. it would be 
embarrassing for Lot. Do not count 
on seeing us, therefore. Bur some day 
5OOn, you will perhaps feel the little 
hairs rising along the back of your 
neck, and will know that we have 
I)assed that way, 
Yours for eternity. and may your 
Lot be a happy one, 
LOT'S SECOND WIFE. 
The Preoblem Omelet 
The ambulatory omelet and the per­
ambulating ham 
The ham all red and ranxious: 
"Do you think that I shall get a coat 
o f  tan" 
-Inquiring Reporter:· 
"Bryn Mawr Attitude" 
How hideous the College man 
How dry and dull. 
How vain his thoughts and deeds 
How thick his skul!. 
-Di.mal Desmond the Dalmatian .. 
LOT'S THIRD WIFE. 
• 
MAy ll.  1931 T HE CO LLEGE N EWS 
'The Mikado' Fulfills ,'oice was a pleasing (0I111)1(,11Ielll 10 her Haverford Professor dC=lIt wea k ;  what should be plain has 
High Expectations 
acting, whi�h. of nett"i!)" did not have b«n. I fear deliberately, concokd. But 
a gre:lI deal of \'ariely. Reviews tLante�s' the somewhat difficult point of char .. ctu 
FrallCH Tatnall made a vcry noble il done with firmnels. ee_u •• ed f,olD rot.· 0.. 1ord. if ""r voice did '�m to get bt10w ConUauw trom P� .. e 0"11 II' uttr for AI y StoiH-wliair to take 
entrance the music: is wrcathw in smiles. �r. but that is the �lIahy Ollt pays for success. This would explain the notes aoo\ll it in its unfinish(
d 
form. 
With �nlCOnc lIke ).li55 Drake in the being a lady in gentleman'l c1oJhing. pris-ing goodness .oi Miss P,·,k;n,· 1 Good prltct� writing, dangerous ghost 
part of Yum-Yum, we do not sec how Yum· rum's little playmates, Pitti- Tlrrrr's a Thi" .llist. I use '"romanticH of Henry jamu, or �rhalls ' it's Ellith it could be otr.erwise. Her grace in itstH Sing and Peep-Bo wert as �harmillg as in iu most casual, obvious and Wharton. Olle can only gU(55. SCIl5t: 
is a gerpetual source of delight. and her they should be. Min Polachek's voice is unintelligihle sense: but, since we of charaC;:IC�'r seems good, but �,ith all 
]apanuc manner of seeming actually to fresh and sweet, bur it lacks power, and rardy rKognizc any mood as poetic the shyness about anything' happening 
glide about the stage was a , source of her diction, especially in her description c('pt in the light of what we know one wonders if it will come off in the end. 
wonder as well. ·But what is mon:. she or the execution, made it even I the Romantic: Poets. J ntt<! 1I0t define But excene!lI practice wrjting. even if It 
hrought 10 the p.'lrt a vitality which ex· for her to be he6.rd. term. The conclusion is that )'OU11$ sh.,de too "silver." "gre},." etc. 
tended itself to the other characters. The set fo� the sKond att, with women are romamic, while YOlll1g , The ttthnical st:nsc and honesty of tht: Whene\'er she was on the stage the ac· pagoda and �rees, caught t:vtn mOre whip up a mood to'pot:try as ont: • i two poems. is \'ery pleasing. tion, nevt'r slow, b«amc. brisker. and the first. t,he spirit of ':l1lany a "".", I the white of an egg to froth. I Now to end with the warning Ihat I tht: emire atlllosphere brightened as if a and. fan," and provided a lovely effort is muscular, not emotional, and J seem to havt: rt'ad "The Lantern" and ray df SUl1shint had struck the stage, ground for the brilliance of the still unable to see such effort as made these 110te.5 with a complete dis-Not that Miss Drake's rum-.Vum As a matter of fact. the emire to poetry. The pQ(lry in this I regard of its be.ing 
-an undergradllafe entirely a sunshine girl: while naive arn:e might have bcnl said to glitter. of "The Lantern" seems to Iluhlication. Thts, I belie\'t', has made 
a ct'rtain extellt� as wht'n she admits onl  did the orchutra. conducted by been proptrl)' made. Ill}' ..... ord!! too hard. If one tnO\'es to beauty in "a mood of the mosl ,g'o';,": I WIlloughby •. in spite of a SIN'ained lndiffH"ence to En,tiah anot�er position and asks, what of it as 
innocence." to use: a more or less bring out this quality in the music, Lei me now record a certain undergraduate work? the ans ..... er is much 
phrase of �lr. 'Ounhill's. she
· is also cast and chorus. through their i ground l .find in all c liege i kinder. The lc\'el or 'the \\'ork is high, 
h b' ness and vita lit}'. did the lame for r h . . ' __ .1 worlJly wis� en suc su ,«:IS as I note a ch«r ul indifference to I e and, mOSI excelleul thing, 15 mamlaITl.;u 
buried ali\·e. Her intt'rrulltion of action and the dialogl1e. Despite that English words when written throughom. 
tisha's disclClure with all "Ah-ha I naturalism and fruhness which colI\'entionall)' SUPIIO� to mean 
, . 
Page ' 
Modern Architecture 
C.lltI.... "'0.. ... .. OlIo 
Radio City for not being modern 
enough. But modem architecture is 
not .. transition period to modernistic. 
Modernistic .tyle is merely a phase of 
queer designs. Modern architecture is 
humane. ' Builders of earlier lJenera� 
tions gave no thought (0 those who 
would have to Jive in their houses. 
Today the architect draws up plans 
with a technical man and accorditjg to 
what his client wantJ. 51mplicity 
makes harmony difficult and today it 
is harmony that is important. It ia 
the whole that &trikes. 'not onc window 
or door. as in Ihe Ian century. Freud 
has inRuenced all modern thought and 
art and sown ill it a desire for cont
.
act 
with everything around it. 
k·now." is almost smug. At terized the performance, it is obvious thing. to COIl\'ty ari idea. That this 
__ ,""_;'�h�,�;�,�;�,�,,:,�;,�t::;b�I:,.�:<
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must ha\'e been taken difference is to be found chiefl}' in 
and with a e\'ery d{'1:ail. )'lc,-Wifloughby and prose only bears out the old belief Oo.nnu •  � r •• e OM however, wert well it is ea!ier to write \·t'rse, The 
Freshmen Plays 
point after (IUartet, when warded by the enthuliastic reception does .sO. (Iuickly wt'ary before Nora .................... : .... :::: ....... ::-fr. Rorke 
Mr. Van def Leellw showed slides 
of buildings, b�ginning with the artistic 
Ptriod of the late nineteenth and early 
twentieih centuries, work of !!.rl!ndels. 
sohn, Loos, Gropiul and Italian and 
Russian architects. Nut he showed 
American moderns. In general New 
York skyscrapers go up simpJy to cod 
in an inappropriate ' Ipire which can 
hardly be seen forty stories up. �me('� 
iean enl'ineefl have cOJ1le nearer than 
architects to the international modern 
ideal. This WII followed by a film of 
the Van Nelle factory and more slides 
showing dyke construction and Dutch 
factories. 
P ff { their efforts. '1 'I St· k C Schwab Nanki· 00 prance 0 tne stage subtlety of all English sentence, so t'aSI y j\ r. IC lIey ...... T.............. . gether. rather like the owl and the There was nothing of politQlleSS in get bogged in its own vocabulary. Thtse Frank BadgeS' ............. ............. E. Smith 
cat. "Nankj'·Poo, howevtn \yas a w."tlhv 1 applause of the audieIlCt'. like ' are some of the things 1 have found: II 
mate. for he possessed all the they ctallped spontaneously and "He threw Ihe paper on the window WAR and grace that Miss Burrows, in a sheer de.iight at tht manner in leat
. 
and ..... ailed . . .  "
fetching coslume, co",ld give him. His their hopes were realized. L. C "It made . him feel stture in a tight 
C. F. Grant 
gestures, purposely stylized, and blue- The cast was as follows : before a warlll fire . . .  " Steven ........................................ K. Boyd k· -" 1 • I '  d The Mikado or japan. Rehe<:ca Wood. ·3J I '· ·.'·.·: jocelyn Todd .................. M. Carpenter stoe mg ... . egl ma�e 11m a very ttOra- "With eyes swimming like blue gulfs ) .. " n. ()o) Todd ................ F. Carter tive, if IIOt too skillful, seeond trombone. Nanki.Poo, his son; of air . .  :' Even so, one wonders how he could'ha,\·e · Angelyn Burrows. 31 I J I  
Ko·Ko. Lord High Executioner of Even (luotatiol1s from other writers PHAETON resisted th$! entreaties of Katisha, at least ' . f ."".ff when pbyeJ by Mill. Zeben.... ..No ooc- Titipu Helen Bell, '31 �em to ha\'e �au�.ht_this :ur 0 I I er- }.f: -Co:ce Pooh-Bah, Lord High Everything ence, (or J note: that "1fTs. Donann says, the cast wal so wt'li suited as she 
EI Lo ' E '32 'She has little idea of �r nor of per. Philippe, Due d' An;ou 
""-
portray a role which depe:ndetl so se ....... Ulse vcrs, (Louis' 'brother) .......... M. Gateson Pish-'Mt, a Noble Lord, IOnal obligatiun: " At C ____ ...... 'in .For Kat isha·s.�,'7.'l-i?'''-i=!_�_ Chevalier de Lorraine ............ . oxe exception of Yum·Yum'l .Irt F'no"",...1'.'tn·I1·,-!l"-!-;;�.:.'::7t:;��:�:�I"!;:'':� � � ���, d..-C;baljllen M. i � . h I ' wa
�
f Xo Ko' general matters. that "The Lan- . X I \' 0 ) . It \Vhose Rays,' constitute t e on y musIc • . LoUIS , ............................ . arre 
of a serious nature in "The Mikado ;" Yu urn . Mary Polk Drake, '31 lern" was able to stir one's mind, evel1 Officer ........................................ N. Hart 
the rtst is ' witty, sometimes meJodic; Pitt i- g .. ..... .. .. jane Polachtk, '34 though the" stirring seems to have stopped �Iaria There j ...................... B. Butler 
sometimu rhythmic, and often graphic Peep-So Katharine Thurber, '3J short of producing a review. In a hasty Comle de c'uiche ................ M. Nichols 
accomPaniment to the comedy of the Katisha, an Elderly Lady, effort to repair thil . l"Ililure, lei me add 
libretto. 
. Sheema Zeben, 31 lOtI1e formless notes. 
� Conductor and musical dirKtor, F. H. Individual Critici.ms Miss Ze/Xn's 'voice has a malurity 
possessed by no other mtmber of the Ernest Willoughby� A.R.eM. Director, Tile lVaitrt'ss-excellent rreonl of 
1>.largaret Shaughnessy, 31. Auistant things observed. Done with a latisfying cast. She has also more natural powc.r, 
director : Denise Callaudet. '32. Chorus plainness. and knows something about how to use . 
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'T�������������and incl. her voict, which has great dramatic pot'- I �-'I Oub wislies 10 depress its appre­sibilities. Miss Zebell sustained the talion of "Oh Fool. that A«
.
est My dation of Mr. Alw}'ne's SCHOOL OF 
lowoo joy," w;th good lh""k.1 HORTICULTURE and in "Ht'arU do not wcak" sh,o'"'''''' I p 0 R W 0 M E N  
very cloSt' to tragedy. But she: was 
� I I Fult.,cvLTU ••. LA",poc,o,,.. D.-!o",. . I I F.UIT C.OWINO. PouLnY; nCo opportunity to display her talents T_yur o.pa-.. ColIr. bqiM 15c:",. 13m comedy as well, and capitalized on t:.:CCltcnl poi.t .... opal to .raduatu 
Jines as "I am an acquired taste." E. xpert Hair Cutting Sbon Sumlllu Courte. AUCU" } 10 19 
as ..... e liked Miss Zeben as Lady Jane 
"Patience," and as Ruth in "The Pi""". BRYN MAWR 1721 
her talellls, both mUlical and h�'��:, ;� I have ne\'er shown to better a than in the role of Katisha. and 
feel' that she always will be missed. 
Mills Wood. as her father,in-Iaw elect. 
was also excellcllt. She portrayed 
starchy. though ferocious, monarch with 
BRYN MAWR "94 
JOHN J.  McDEVITI 
P R I N T I N G  
Shop: 114' Lancurcr Avenue 
ROSEMONT 
P. O. AddreM: Bryn Mawr, Fa. 
no little humor. and was acth'ely assisled ;i:;;;������;;;�:::�:::��;;;�;.:;;;�:::����� by Miss Tyler ·as a rrolicsome parasol� � 
bearer. 
S.x AA 
Miss Evers' Pooh· Bah 'Was the very 
e5seuCt of :1 sneer. tltr deep and sure 'COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
SERVICE 8 A. M. TO 7:30 P. M. 
Daily and Suntlay 
, 
AN INDUITnlOU8 SU.MER .E .... N5 
_ .... pnO!!lI-EnOUs PALL 
Intenelve BUBtnell, .nd SIJ(!Ularlal 
Coursee for the CollelJe Trained 
V.,. ••• E.eal ... 01 __ 
Or8t1uate. Placed 
- UNITBD STA-TBS 
�crecJri.l $d,ool_ 
ThirJ;eth Yea,. 
G2'T PUI" .... , ... . e ....... St .. N. Y. C. 
N EW YORK 
W I G M A N  
S C H O O L  
O F  T H E  D A N C E  
Und.r MARY WIGMAN'S lupervi. 
lion . . .  COUI'$tII for donce". omo· 
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CoHeae [)elf'" or Two VI.,. of 
Colleae- Work with Good. 
Grade. Require.d 
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LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Open Su,u/ays 
CHAITcR.ON TEA HOUSE 
918 Old Lancaster Road 
Telephonc: Bryn Mawr llU 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON, AfTERNOON Tu AND DINNER , A LA CARTE AND TABLE D'Hon • 
Fairfield 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY W, PRFSS, p, D_ 
Prucrlption., Drug.. Gift. 
Phone: Ardmorc 122 
PROItIPT DELIVERY SERVICE 
Havuford, Pa. 
School of Nursing 
of Yale University 
A Profession for the 
Col/ege Wom .. n 
Lnlerftlc4'Ln the moo.m, 'kientific 
Ia:enciu of tociaJ .rvice 
• courte, pro- . and varied 
the cue 
to tbe 
BACHELOR OF XURlJlNG 
Preullt Ilu'ent bod,. Includes 
Kraduatea of leadlnlJ colle..-'" 
Two or more yean of appro.od 
eollele work required tor adml.­
alon. A few .cholanhl" avail­
able tor Iludent. with ad.aneed 
Qnlll1e.tlon •• 
The eduea1ional facilities of 
Tale Untvertlt,. are open to qual­
I"ed Itvdenta. 
For <:.c.aJoaw end Inr-uo.. 
........ The DIjAN  
The SCHOOL of�G 
of Y ALB UNJVEJtSITY 
IIfBW •• VE" (lOI'l1'f.OI'IOlJ'I' 
• 
GUEST ROOMS PERMf,NENT AND TRANStENT 
'Get 'Your Own or W./I 
Rent 'You One 
REMINctON ' , CoRONA 
PORTABLE 
Bryn. Mawr Co-Operative. 
Soci,ty 
N�w Boobt SuppGuf 
341 W. laDcuta Avenue 
PA . 
TtiepboM, ArdIDon 2966 
Learn Languages 
This Summer 
T h e  Berllta Converaatlonal 
Method, ulled by IIkllled naUv. 
teachers . ..  au rea aatlotaetor,. r;e­
IIU,lU. 
Private an4 CI ... Inatructlon 
Day and Eve-nln&'. 'V. prepare 
for all ianeualre examination,. 
Aak for ealalole. 
CL .... . EI FOR.. INO 
EVEttY' WEEK 
Elementary, Intermodlate and 
Advanced 
French, Spanlah. Oerman, ItaU.n, 
B E R 
Ete. . 
fLIT ...... 
L I 
SCHOOL OF T Z  
L A N G U A G E S  
226 South 15th _ 
Elroe BWIdiaa 
PHIlADELPHIA, P
A
. 
• • 
Suil 
This suit shows the st;nart 
combination of plain iack� 
at with plaid scarf and 
skirt, on example of the 
COIOf contrasts highly im· 
portont with such coutUf­
ier. as l,long $25.00 
, 
Sizes '4, '6, '8 and 20 
STRAWB R I DG E  
& CLOTHIER 
IIIAIN LINE STORE 
Itt_ ..... . ,. A ... ..... 
51. J_ PI.c: .. A ... _ 
• 
. . I PfJ(J' . T HE '  COLLEGE N EWS . MAy 13. 1931 
PI!-. Ant.on n. p,..,., Dtll.,,, 
HELIiN S. BROWN 
6 ARDIrM)P.! ARCADE MDMOU. PA. 
LANG'S CANDlES ..... .  
For BOOKS 
GO TO 
SESSLER'S 
THB 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
\:APIT AI., $>00.000.00 
Doe. • GeNtaJ Bwtkinl Buliaa. 
JEANNEl"I" S 
Bryn ,w;/I,.". Flower Shop 
PhOM. B,.,. M..., "0 
MEHL (9 LATTA; Inc. 
LUMBER. COAL .\»ID 
BUILDING MATERIALS o.t'.l.ca . -
Sodl" "' ..... 
Cad, X. .... lriu 
1310 1V ALNUT STRBET 
PHILADELPHIA Altow. Inwe. oa Oepo.itl • 82) Lancuur AvenulI; . ROSEMONr, PA. r 
Amaiam Clean ... and 
Dy-
Wurinl Apparel, .:. Blanket. Lac:a .:. Curtain. .:. Drapery 
�e.ntd QJ I>yed 
STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS 
We Call and Deliver 
TRONCBLLm, Prop. 
814 r.... 7 A ... UIII 
BRYN MAWR 494 
�==uuuc��=UWdQ 
566 MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
• BRYN M.1WR, Ph. 
A Ple.unt w.,. from t 
Col/tgt with II" Object '- .jfi� . 
in Vitw 
niE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECnJII.! 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITfC1l1Rf 
A P,,,ImiotW Sellool fo. W01ll(lll 
&ulllau ScbooI Monda,.. JIIIIC 11 
Salurd.l" AuautC I. 1911 • 
SulluDel Tnw.1 CourN In En,lInd, 19)1 
OUt 10 br; AnllOUnccd 
The .... Qldulic .... u, f� .9l1·n Open. Monda" ScjXtlQbu 18, 1931 
H!NRY ATHf!JlTON PROST. Onte",,' 
Sl C"UI.(:" ST., c..WUIDG" M.a. 
lu Han,.,d .$qwfC 
, 
"FRANCES ROBINSON-DUFF 
th� gre.t teacher. · 1" "Jm;rlll;on."-D"."i(/ Be/lisco. 
Collaborator with Andre Bacquc. of the Comedic FranaiK Paris, in 
coaching rolel and atage direction. Teache. diaphraamatic breath­
ing and "Iacu .peaking voice. Technical training in all branches of 
dramatic expreuion, attaining the power of the modern IfChool of 
acting. Applicable to the actor, singer, public lpeaker and moving 
picture actor. Correcu stuttering. 
Announus Summn S�SS;o" lit 
235 EAST 62nd STREET, NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone: Rhinelander 4,7900 
• 
Paid to Winners of 
• 
R. J. ReynolCJs Tobacco Company takes pleasnre i�!, annonncing 
that the . decisions of Judges CHARLES DANA GmsON, ROY W. BOWARD 
and RAY LONG in the 850,000 Camel Prize Contest have been , . � reached and that prizes accordingly have been awarded 88 follow8l' 
(First Prize, $25�OOO 
JAMES THOMAS SHARKEY, 101 Train Street, Dorchester, MaY. 
• 
SeeoJUI Prize, $10,000 Third Prize, $5,000 
MRS. WALTER SWEET, Navy YanI, Brooltlyn, N. Y. JUUUS M. NOLTE, Glen Avon, Duluth, Mino. 
" 
II Prize. 01 .1,000 eoe" 
A. II. FRANKUN, Il� 52 JO.tUaad So., Cambridge, M ... 
JOHN R. McCARTHY, 721 Mala. St., WUllmantJe, CoDA 
FREDERICK E. ROBINSON. eo ........ 8ea<h, Call1'. 
WM. A.. SCHRADER, BreD' AptI.. New AlbaDY, IDd.' 
DR. D. B. SOPER. 523 E. BroWD, low. City, low .. • 
. 
1'. CARTWRIGHT. TnDop\'. Bldg.. lVuh_ 1). C. 
• EDITII cc:M:IIB.ANE, CIea .... c ATe., Darien. CoDa.. .. 
BARBARA LA 1VLEss, A.dmo .... Po. 
JANE PAIISONS,.325 E. 79th So., New Y ..... N. Y. 
RlClUBD W. VOGT, GI'eCD Bay Road, W.nk ....... DL 
211 Prlze8 01 $100 eoe" 
MARIE ALBERTS, 6252 So. S .. u1 ..... A .... au"... 
11'. B. BARKER, JR., .20 N. SP� ...s.! ..... N.C. 
EUGENE BARTON. 9625 La Lu S t.; Tes.u 
MRS. EOW. F. DALY, IU3 Loulnillc . St.. 1.oula. MOo 
WM. {:. ERBACHER, 308 N. FroDt St., CoDW.Y. Ark. 
LEROY FAIRMAN, 69 DartmOClth St., Foreet HJ1l&, N. Y. 
KATHRYN R. FRANCIs., 448 E. 22d St., Baltimore, MeL 
MRS. ALEXl� CODlLLOT, 191 Waverly PL, New York 
C. W. CRANCE. 2316 Ceotral St., Ennsto ... nL 
C. S. CRA YBtu.. P.Xloo-rille, P .. 
JOHN I. GRIffIN. 1208 J.tebon., Pueblo, Colondo 
DAVID C. HILL, Peyton ud Azlinawll Ret... yon. P .. 
• 
ELlZABETu JARRARD. P ...... A_ LaaoI .... Ml .... 
J. W. KEATING, 523 �ped Ave., Ocvela.ad, Ohio 
J. H. KENNEDY. 2627 W. St.ate St., Milw.ukee. Wlee. 
JOHN IULPELAlNEN, Welt Paria, Maioc' 
DR. CUFf ON B. LEECH, 211 Anadl SL . ......... d ..... R.L 
EDWARD MARTIN, 121 UddeU St., Bu8"aIo, N. Y. 
MRS. L C. MILLARD, 609 Stockley Garde .... Norf'olk, V. 
EUGENE SARTIIIl, 745 Chapel SL, Qua .... m. 
GREGORY LUCE ST'ONE. 755 Tau St., MobUe, .AIa. 
DR. C L THOMAS, Mount Airy, N. C. 
LEE R. WOMA� 448 TenDer Ave., Amhent. OhIo 
J. ARTHUR WOOD. 21 Burke St.. Mtdlan1ev:ll1� N. Y. ' 
EMERY HERBER� YOUNG. PaiDted POI&, N. Y. 
-IN e0I!-gratplating th� winnerll in tbe 
great Camel contest we want at the same 
time to thank most cordjally the approxi­
mately million men and women who dis­
played their friendly interest by sending 
in an entry. 
moistv.re.proof Cellop}lane wrapping the 
ricb aroma and full flavor of choice Turkish 
and mellow Domestic tobaccos have bee 
ai .... sealed in Camels for your enjoyment. 
, 
.. . . . 
• 
-
We wish also to thank the miI1ions of .moke ... 
throughout the country for the appreciation 
If you have not tried Camels in the Humidor 
Pack all we ask is that you switch over to thia 
brand for one day. 
After YOIl have learned how much milder, 
they are .howing for our new Humidor Pack 
at ie evidenced byct1lI.,.. ... �"",;" .... .,.,_iJrtho.---;;� 
88le of Camel cigarette .. 
, 
By meana of this dust-proof, germ· proof, 
.1tIl.LI . ........ T ..... c:...-. - =.7_"C. • I 
I 
